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i\J3STRACT 

A pair of monozyeous twin cows we.s used to irrvestiga te the 

influence of the increased availab ility of linoleic a cid ( 1 8:2)  to  the 

mammary gland, on the stru cture and physi cal properti es of the milk 

triacylglycerols (TGs). The cows y;ere grazing fresh pasture, an:1 in 

addition one o: the pair was provided ·with a daily supplement of  

encapsulated sunflower oil. The milk fat of the cow given the 

supplement (18:2-rich milk fat )  contained 15.5�j 1 8:2 compared with 1.B;i 

18:2 in the r<1ilk fa t of the other cow ( control milk fat ) . This 

increase in the proportion of 1 8:2 in the mi lk fat vras a ccompanied by 

d e creases in the proportions of myristic a cid ( 14:0) and palmitic a cid 

( 16:0). The effect of this altered fatty acid ( FA) composition on the 

TG composition of the 1 8: 2-rich milk fat was to increase the proportions 

of TGs with 40! 52 and 54 a cyl carbons and to decrease the proportions of 

'l'Gs with 34, 36, 38� 44, 46, 48 and 50 a cyl carbons relative to the 

proportions in the control milk fat .  

Eoth milk fat samples were separated, by column chromatography on 

silicic a cid1 into TG fra cti ons of high, medium and low molecular 

weight . The relative proportions of the TG fra ctions of high, medium 

and low mol . wt. in the 18: 2-rich milk fat were 43.0, 19.5 and 37.5% 

respectively compared with 36.1, 19.7 and 4L!. 2;f, respectively in the 

control milk fat .  Stereospecific analysis of these tria cylglycerol 

fra ctions demonstrated that in fra ctions of similar mol. wt., the 

d istribution of fa tty a cid s wi thin the TG molecule in the presence of  

high levels of 18:2, was not appreciably a lt ered from that in the 

triacylglycerol fra ctions of the control milk fat, The :positional 

d istribution of fatty a cids in the tria cylglycerols of the total milk. 

fats was also similar . In the milk fat ,  conta ining high levels of 



l inoleic acid, 18:2 showed a preference for positions 1 and 2 in the 

triacylglycerols of the low and medium mol. wt. fractions, and for 

positions 2 and 3 of the high mol. wt . fraction. 

The three TG fractions of each milk fat were further resolved 

into TG cla sses of differing levels of unsaturation. The 18:2-rich 

milk fat contained higher levels of the unsaturated TGs , namely the 

d iene , triene and tetraene TGs, and lower levels of the saturated TGs 

and to a lesser extent the monoene TGs . The diene TGs of the 18:2-

rich milk fat included combinations of 18:2 with tvro satura ted FAs, 

whiCh are a minor constituent of normal milk fats . Likewise the 

triene TGs reflected the presence of 18:2.in combination with 18:1 and 

a saturated FA, 

The thermal properties of the tvro milk fats were examined to 

investigate the i���uence of the altered TG composition and structure 

on the physical characteristic s of the milk fat .  The 18:2-rich milk 

fat melted at a lower temperature than the control milk fat with a 

large proportion of the sample melting over the narrow temperature 

0 range between 5 and 1 5  C, In contra st the control milk fat melted 

over a much wider temperature range . 
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ABBREVIATI01lS 

Triaqylglycerols of milk fat are referred to by their total 

rn1rnber of aeyl carbon atoms e.g. Glycerol t ristearate = c54. 
Pure stereospecific and racemic triacylglycerols are 

abbreviated as by Litchfield (1972) e.g. �-glycerol-1 -palmitate-2-

oleate-3-stearate =�-POSt. 

Fatty acids are designated by the Shorthand notation - number 

of carbon atoms : nnmber o f  double bonds, e.g. octadecanoic acid 

(stearic acid ) = 1 8:0. 

Shorthand notation for triacylglycerols separated by degree of 

unsaturation is written as 000 = saturated TG, 001 = rnonot.lnsaturated 

or monoene TG (where 0 and 1 refer to saturated and monoenoic fatty 

acids respectively ) . Vfuen the stereospecific distribution of fatty 

acids in the triacylglycerols is known, these triacylglycerols are 

referred to by da.1ble underlining e. g, 020 .. diene TG containing a -

dienoic fatty acid in position 2 , 

Other abbreviations used in this thesis, unless otherwise 

designated in the text, follow the guide lines set down by the 

Biochemical Journal ( 1973) .131, 1 - 20. 




